
Growth 0pportunities for Weaker Sections

Financial inclusion
has become u top

policy priority o.f the
Central Government
to ensure egulitarion

sociefit, as the
s u b s ta nti a I p op ul otion

oJ India lives with
economic insecurity.
SeltinS4 steps towards
universal .finuncial
inclusion is both a

national commitment
as well as a public
policy priority for

India

provisions in the Constitution oflndia
to provide justice in all aspects oflife,
equality in status, social security and
economic/financial safeguards to
the weaker sections of the society.
The successive governments have
recognised the social and economic
imperatives for broader financial
inclusion and have made significant
policy changes from time to time by
,inding innovative ways to bring the
poor at par with the rest ofthe society.
The successive Govemments in India
have also made essential amendmenls
to the constituiion and brought
legislativ€ framework to €nsur€
social and economi€ safeguards to lhe
deprived sections ofthe society.

As an initial step banks have
been nationaliz€d, provisions have
been made for priority sectorleding
requirements for banks; lead bank
scheme was introduced to ensure
government policy initiatives to
get shape in action. Resional Rural
Banks (RItBs) have been established
to provide last mile connection
to the people in rural areas and
have banking faciliti€s at rheir door
saeps, the concept of service area
approach have been brought in. Self-
Help Groups- (SHGS) bank Iinkase
programmes were introduced to give
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a platform for needy people to come
up with business and innovative ideas
to selfsustain and engage in gaintul
economic activities, erc. Multiple
steps have been taken by the Reserve
Bank of lndia (RBI) over the years
to increase access to the poorer
segments of society.

Financial inclusion is the process
of ensuring access to financial
services, timely and adequate credit
for needy weaker sections and low
income groups at an affordable rate-
Financial inclusion has become
one of the most critical asp€cts in
the context of inclusive growth
and development. The important
role played by Government, RBI,
the Nationalised Banks, Scheduled
Banks, Regional Rural Banks and
now Micro Finance Institu.ions
(MFIs) in promotins inclusive
growth ard addressins barriers and
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he framers of the Indian
Constitution hav€
thought well in advance
a.d ensured to provide
adequate and nandatory
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challenges on the demand as wellas
supply aspects of fi nancial inclusion

ln thc global context, most of
ihe countrics now look at hnancial
inclusion as ihc nreans 1o more
comprehensive growth. $hcrein each

citizen of the country is ablc 1o use

earnings as a financial rcsourcc that
can be put to work to improvc lulure
financial status and adding 1() lhe
growth ofthe economy ofthc nalion.
Financial inclusion has becomc a

lop policy priority of lhc Ccntral
Government to ensure cgalitarian
society, as ihesubstantial population
of lndia lives with ecoDomic
insccurity. Setting steps towards
univcrsal financial inclusion is both
. nation,l .ommitment as vell as a
public policy priority for India. To
achieve 1he fiDal oulcome ofreaching
banking serviccs 1o al1 the 6,,19,481
villages, financial inclusion has 1()

become a viablc business proposition
for the subslantial population and
also for sustainabilily ofthe financial

Bxrrirrs Ior Iinunci.l lDLlusio n:

Some ofthe research studics have
revealed thal despite thc pr€s€nce
of €nough number of lcgislations,
sincere efforts by the policy nrakers,
gnidelines from RBI, Schcme of
Lcad Banks and appointmcnt ol
ombudsnrcn. there are still certain
barricrs lo achieve full financial
inclusion in tbc country:

I6

Bharati D.B (2016) obscrvcs that
fronr the demand side, the reasons
identified in the study ibr financial
cxclusion are low ,ncome, poverty and
illiteracy and lack ofawareness. From
the supply side branch proximity,
timings, cumbersom€ documentation
and procedures, attitudc of thc bank
staff and language are the reasons

Ranjini and Bapat(201 s) obsc.r'ed

that impedimcnls in approaching
the bank due to difllcultics in
docnmcDtation requirements, loan
sanction procedurc, inflexible
repaytncnl ierms, in a b ility to
communicate thc requirements,
reluctance to approach the bank lbr
small loans wcrc ihe major blockade
in the road to achicve financial

Charan Singh {2014) observes
thal in-spite of various measures
initiated by the Reserve Bank oflDdia
and Government of India, satisfactory
results are yet to be witncssed.
He has classificd the challenges
as customer related and t€chnical
issues. Mobilc number registratioD
and pin number Sencralion is a big
deterrcnt lbr customers aloDg wilh
fi nancial illileracy. Access channels,
coordinalion with mobile service
operators are olhcr challenges for
banks. Low penetration of Iinancial
services, less efliciency of business
corespondents also limils the success
offinan.ial inclusion.

Rajiv Cupta (2014), Sachindra
G. R (2013) obscrved that marginal
farm€rs, landless labourers,
oral lessees, self-employed and
uDorganizcd sector enterprises. urban
slum dwellers, migrants or ethnic
minorities and socially excluded
groups, senior citizens and women
arc out of the purview of financial
inclusion- Challenges identified
include (i) Agent and vendor risk. (ii)
Consumption oriented expenditure
patterns. (iii) DoImant accounts. (iv)
Inadcquate awareness levels (v) Lack
of infrastructrre. (vi). Low literacy
rates. (vii). Poor savins habits.
(viii). Recovery rclated issues. (ix).
Small ticket iransactions and high
transaction costs. (x). Suslainability

Ashu (2014) observcd th at
peoetration of bank branches in
rural areas was unviable on account
of high transaction costs. BusiDess

Correspondent (BC) model is
observed to be restrictive in rural
areas. Lack oflinancial lileracy and
poor markcting of Iinancial products
leads to low awarcn€ss among urban
poor depending on thc informal credit
sources which cater according to their
cooveniencc. There is also a large
d€gree of self exclusion due to the

existcnce of informal credit sources
meeting th€ir convenience. The
complex financial services market
offers a wide range ot products;
however lack of awareness restricts
rhe use ofthese products.
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Rao S.K (2010) srudy sugsests
that ach ievement of inctusive
growth was a resull of the acl of
nationalisation of banks way back
in 1969. For the purposc of the
study, he analysed dara published
by RBI to substantix y prove the
fact that banking development after
nationalisation has paved thc way lbr
penetration of bank ing inlo unbanked
and rural areas_ He is ofthe opinion
that, in spite.of rhe massive branch
expansion activity carried out by thc
banks, the challengcs ofthc banking
seclor has nor beco nret and there is
need for recosnising new ctanncls
to achieve fnll inclusivc growth in

Badajena, S, N and prof
Gundimeda, H (2010) studied rhe
impact ol self-help group linkage
programme in achieving financiat
inclusion across s,xteen states durins
rhe penoJ 2008 Thc studv tound o,;
that despite vasr coverag; offormal
banking network, the basic financiat
services arc still not accessibte to
larger sections ofthe sociely.

Prr\eni Sc.nrrio:

The Covernment of India is
successfully cxploring muttiple
facets for financial inctusioD Durins
the last fivc years, we have witnessed
incredible shifr in the linc of social
and economic empo!r erment.
The attention has moved towards
participalory and citizen engagemenl
nodel of de ve 1o p men r. The
commitment reirerated among the
masses by thc primc Minister on
many ocL a\iorLs fuprdty broughr
chanAes rn the cronomic svqrcm

Pinanciar tncrusl.n ,r nO rtrc

lhc \.ti0nrl SLI(du1cd
C'nsfu! I.iDnnce !t t)c\ (lopnr(ot
aorpor{tion (\s( | t)( ): NSFDC
was set up by rhe Government
of lndia in February, 1989 as a
Government Comprny under Scction
25 (A compatry oot 1or profit) ofrhe
Companies Act., 1956. The broad
objective of NSFDC is financing,
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facililating and mobitising funds
for the e€onomic empowermcnt oj'
Scheduled Caste communities livins
below the Double the poverty Linc
(DPL) 1imit.

The NSFDC extends loan s
(Term Loans, Micro Finance and
Education/ Vocational Education
and T.aining) at concessional rates
to Scheduled Casles (SCs) tiving the
bclos DPL as refinancing rhrough
Stare Channelrsrng Aeenc,es and
Resional Rnrat Baoks (RRBs).
Under promotional activiries. rhc
NSFDC also provides assistance
directly to the larget groups for skill
development and markering.

Since inceplion ti Il I L03.2015.
the NSFDC has disbursed lotal loans
wollh ofRs. 3019.87 crore ro its srale
chanDelising agencies bcnefiling
9,41,014 persons belonging to
Schcduled Castes Iiving DpL.

'I Ic \, ionnl ScIr(ltrlcd'lribr\ I:inancr.t t)o\ rloprDen I
('orpr)rNtioll (\S I FD('i: NSTFDC
was established dn.ing 2001 aDd
it is incorporared as a governmenl
company having liccnce undcr Secrion
25 ofthe CompaniesAct. 1956 i.e a
company not for profit to provide
concessional financial assistance to
scheduled tribes fbr their economic
and edrcational development.

NSTFDC assisrs SetfHclp Groups
and extends fiDancial assistance
for projecls having unil cost upto
Rs-25 lakh per S-H G. and provides

upto 90 per cent ot the cost ot
the project subjecl to per menrber
loan not cxceeding Rs.50,000/-.
Il provides concessional financc
to tribal artisans cmpanc ed u,irh
TRIFED for purchase of projecr
rclated assets and working capital.

NSTFDC provides term loan tbr
viable projccts cosring upro Rs.25
lakh per unit Under the scheDre.
financial assistance is cxrendcd upto
90 per cent ofthe cosr oflhe projecr
and the balance is met by way of
subsidy/promoters contribution/
tnargh moncy. Thc rate of intercst
is 6 per cent p.a. upto Rs.5 lakh and
8 per cent p.a. up to Rs.l0lakh and
l0 per cent above Rs. l0 lakh. Thc
Adivasi Mahila Sashakikaran yoj.tna
(AMSY) is an exclusivc schenrc rbr
cconomic devclopmenl of schcduled
tribes womcn under which NSTFDC
provides loan upto 90 percent forrhe
projecl costing npto Rs.l lakh at an
interest rate of4 per cenr p.a.

NSTFDC has disbursed
Rs.1654.92 crore in its twclve yenrs
ofoperation up lo 31.01.17. In the
recent past, NSTFDC has introduced
new schemes fbr educalionat skilt
dcvelopment of schcduted tribes
such as Adivasi Shiksha Rinn yojana
(ASRY), Awareness Gcneraiion.

Thr \a(irrr,rl StthitQrnrxchrrirs
I:inxn(c & l)cvrtopnrrtrr
(i'rDorxtion (\StiIDC): NSKFDC
was eslablished under Section 25 of
the Companies Act, 1956. on 24th
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lLf r r\ tqq- rs J .1, rtpJn\ r,,r
l, r t,r,,hr' lr ,s iutt\ ,,\ r(J h\ lhe(io\crnrrcrr ot tndra and has an
rulhoriT.d shatu cxpitrt ot Rs 600 00

NSKI:t)C disburses thc funds
1o lhc srrrc channelisin! r!.n.i.\
(s(As) nominareJ by rlrJco;ce,ncd
Srllc (iof (s.,UTAdrlrinisnrrions !nd
ro Rcgron l lturrl Banks (RRBs)
rnd Nnrio aliscd llanks iirr orwar.t
JisburscrDcnl ol the i_Lrnds to the
hcneli.iui.s' Thc SUAs disbursc rtrc
iunds 1o lIc ulrim.rc beDctici.Ii.s rn
rssoclrlroir \rirh rtr. Dinricl Sociat
\\ciirr. I)cpa(Drcrl Thc tina c ial
.r\srsrancc is pro! idcd uplo maxiDun)
,)l Rs 15.00 Lrcs lbra;encr.lSchernc
xnd Rs.25 00 I acs undcr Swr.hhla

I hc \nliouxt BNctnxrrt
( lx\rc\ lirrrnco .t Dt\.topnre,rr
( r,rporxtioD 1\lt( [I)( ): \BCfD(.
is n Gou. o l lndia Undcrraking undcr
th. acSis olMinistry otsoci!l lusrice
rnd l.]npolvenncnt. NBCIt)C was
in.orporated under Sccrion 25 ofthc
( dnpinlesA I95rr on lllhJanuary
1992 $ilh aurhorised sharc.apitrl
o1 Rs. 1500 crorcs. Thc Corforalrcr
hrs been paid Rs lD4 crores as

Irid up crpiral by lhe Covcrnrnenl
ol lrdir till rhe cDd ot 20t7. rhc
(onp.lny is a nor t_or irrolir willr
r. obicctivc to fromote cconomic
rrd dev.loprncnial actrviries ior
rhc bencfit ol Back$ard Classes
rnd lo assisr rhe poorcr secrion ol'
rhcsc classes rn skitl devctopmcnr
rnJ sell cnrploynrent venlures. l.he

lr

(lorporrl ion carrtes jrs acrivitics
tfi 11)ugh :16 Strrc Channctising
Agcncrcs (SCAs) in dill'crenl Slalcs.
As on I I :l 1017 NBa'F-D( hrs
disbursed Its 1575 52 crorc benctil ing
ll.00.l6l persons bctongmg kr Other
Backuard a lasses.

I h! \ l r ionxl \tinoriri(\ I inlnc.
.\ l)c\ rlop rcDl ( orporrtio.
(\\lDl ( ):NMl)FC wds irlcorporNred
oD loth Scprember 199.1. asa conrpa t
not tbr prolil. undcr Seclion 25 oflhc
Conrpanics Acr 195(, Thc prjnre
nrandate oI NMDFC is ro providc
conccssiof al fi raDcc to lhc Murorirics
lor scll cnrptoyorcnI inconrc
gcncralion .crivrlics. As per the
Nrtionai ( onrnrissrcr tor]\,tinoritics
Act. 1992, rhe Dorilicd Minofllics
are Muslinrs. a'hristians, Sikhs.
BuJdhrsL\ 1rJ P3^ \ s rb\c,t rrnrt).
IJirr (,,n nuf rr\ r.rs .rt,,, .r,ldc,l
inio rhe lisr ol notjticd Minorrly
Cornlnunilies in.lanuar v 10 t.1 Ihder
NMDFaI pn,grammc. prcicrencc is
given 1o anisans and womcn.

Sincc ils incefrioIl in tr)9:t ti
l0 06 2018. NMI)FC has dishurscd
loans unrouDling ro tts..16ll0.t6
c'ores b I,1.26,108 bencr'tcraries.
Durin-r l0l 7- 18. an dnrounl ol'
Iis.570.83 ftorcs \,,as disbursed to
1,29.489 bencticiar r.s. During the
rrlenr firinrrxl \ur 2Ul8 t,) lupro
rr)0a 2 txr NMDt t hJs erte|,tf,t
loans arnounting to Rs.l t2.00 crores
ro 10.t00 bcncnciir ics

lhr \xriotrrt IIrndi(ipDr{l
finrn(r & t)c\.topm.nt

( orpor.lion (\ t D( ) theNHFDC
had been sel up by Government
ot India lo pla) a caralytic rote in
ccono.ric cnrpoweancnt ol persons
wilh Disabllities (p".Ds). as a
a'omtant, u/s 25 of the Companics
Act. 1956 on 24lhJanuary l997rvith
an authoriscd share crpital of Rs.
400 crores. Il has beeD working as
an,{p.\ Corporation tbr the bcnelir
ol Pcrsons s,irh Disabil ies (pwDs)
(Di\]an&ian) in lhc couDtry.

Th. cortorarion has been
cxrending fir aDc ial rssislance
lbr ihc ben.fit of PwDs for rheir
rronumic cnrpo$ rr ncnr rnd hetp
lhern ri(e uf rhc ec.r,rmic s,,cial
ladder. Thc corporation provides
liDlncial assistancc at coDcessronal
rate ol intercn ibr sctting up/exlend
urconlc genekring activilics of pwDs.
Financial assistrncc is also c\tendcd
li, hisher educ,rtion ot p*.r)s at a
concessioral rat. ol intcrcsr NHFDC
has rclcased Rs.lt0t.66 crore ior
rhc henclit ot 1.l2.l:19 IrwDs in tlrc
countN lill I t.t 20 t7.

Itr\htri\x \t xh itr Ii0sh lti\tN):
Rashtriyr Mahih Kosh (RMK) is
an !utononrous organisarion under
thc Ministry oi womcn & Child
Dc!clopmenl (MWCt)l Il is a

sociclv rcgistercd under the Societies
Itcgistral()n Acl 1860 and an apex

icro-6nance organisation. Thc maiD
obiccti\c is to providc nricro-crcdit ro
poor \romcn lbr various livctihood
sLrpporl .nd inconrc Sencraring
aclivitics at concessional terms
in a clrcnt-fiicndly pxrcedu.e to
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bring aboul their socio-economic
dev el opme.t. RMK exrends
microfi nance to the poo resr and asset
less women entreprcneurs through
lnter mediatory Organisaiions (t MOs)
for income generaring activities
@ 6 per cent simple inrerest who
i, turn extend the loan to SUGS
benefic iaries' upto l4 per cent sinrpte

MUDRA \bjanr: The Finance
Minister announced the formation
of MUDRA Bank. Accordingty
MUDRA was launchcd by the
Hon'blc Prime Minisrer on 08 April
2015 forproviding loans upto I0lakh
to the non corporale, non,farm sna[/
micro enterprises. Loans are given
by Commcrcial Banks, RRBS, Smatl
Finance Banks, Cooperative Banks.
MFIs and NBFCs.

The borrower can approsch any
of the lendrns insrirurions or (an
apply online through MUDRAporlat.
Under the aegis ofPMMY, MUDRA
has created three products namely
'Shishu', 'Kisho.e' and Tarun'
to signify the stage ol growth /
development and funding necds ofrhe
beneficiary micro uDit / entrepreneur
and also provide a reference point
for the next phasc of graduarion /
growth.

Stand-trp lndi.t Scheme:
Facilitates bank loans between l0
Iakh and I crore to at least one
Scheduled Caste (SC) or Scheduled
Tribe (ST) borrower and at least
one woman bor.ower per bank
branch for selti.g up a Greenficld
Enterprise. This cnterprisc may bc in
manufacturing, services or the lrading

sector Thc rate ofinteresl would be
lowest applicable rate ofthe bank for
that category (raring caaegory) noi to
exceed (base rare (MCLR)+ 3+ renor
premium)- The scheme envisages 25
pcr cenl margin money which can be
provided in convergence with eligible
Central/State schemes.

The number of Ioans given by
Public Sector, Private and Regional
Banks under the Stand-up India
Scheme are 51,888,2,445, and 1.009
respecrively upto 07.03.2018 since
inception oI the scheme. Regional
Rural Banks have sancrionedlS0
loans to borrowers of Scheduled
Castes (SC) category as on 07.03.2018
since inception ofthe scheme.

Venturc Capital Fund Scheme:
A 6rst of its kind Venture Capital
Fund was launched by Ministry of
Social Justice and Empowerment,
Government of India to promole
entrepreneurship in lndia dmong
rhc Scheduled Castes by providing
concessional finance to them.

Venture Capital Fund Scheme:
Staius as on 27.i Jun€ 20t 8

Credit E nha ncement Guarantee
Sch€me: Thc Financc Minister during
the Union Budger spee€h (2014-15)
on July, 2014, had announced tbat
a sum of Rs.200 crore shall be
allocated towards credit enhancenent
facility for young and starrup
entrepreneurships, belonging to
Scheduled Casles, with an objecrive
to encourage entrepreneurship in rhe
lower strata of the society resulting
in job creation besides creating
confidence in Scheduled Castes.
Department of Social Justice &
Empowermcnt under the Ministry
of Social Justice & Empowerment,
Govemment of India sponsored the
"Credit Enhancemenl Guarantee
Scheme for Schedu led Casres,, under
its social sector initiatives.

The Eligiblc Borroncrs and Risk

up to 31.12.2017, loans
aggregating to Rs.2l_27 crore have
been sanctioned by some of the
Member Lending Institutions against
which the toral guarantee cover of
Rs.14.40 crore has been provided by
IFCL Efforts are on to promote the
scheme througb wide publicity by
conducting seminars, conferences
and awarencss programmes in co-
ordinarion with various Chapters
of Dalit Chambers of Commerce
(DICCI) and attending State Level
B ank ers Co mm ittee (SLBC )
meetinss. PSU Banks. across the
country are being sensitised_

Prime Minister J!n Dh, n
Yojrna (PNUDY). Hon,ble prime
Minister announced a new scheme
Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan yojana
(PMJDY) on Augrst 15, 2014, to
eDsure financial inclusion for weaker
sections ofthe sociery for providing
banking, pension and insurance to
reduce the negative effects ofearlier
schemes, thus giving them financiat
freedom and stability. 1.5 crore bank
accounts were opened under this
scheme across the country.

These schernes clearly highlight
that the govemmenr is commirted to
the cause of inclusive ernpowerment

Particulars Prcsent Stitus
No. ofCompanies 7l Companies

Sanctioned Rs.255.37

No. ofcompanies 56 Companies

Total

Social Group rise achi€yements under pMMy From 08.04.2015 to
29.06.20r8

SrNo Category

2SC
3ST
4 oBC

5 Total
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No OfA/Cs Sstrctioned
Amt

59233552 395056.94

23357466 629a2.95

6620737 20035.25

4t834204 1370a4.29

81045959 615159_43

20r 8

Rs. in crore

Cat%ory wise Borrowen
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ol*eakcr sections of the socicty. As
slatcd. various Iandmark initiatives
havc bcen taken under thc present
rcgime to eliminate poverty and
empower the disadvanlaged sections
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